feature feature M icronutrients are big business. over the past century, scientists have established the ingredients of a healthy human diet, which should include very small amounts of 10 or so trace elements and 13 organic vitamins. the refinement, packaging and sale of these dietary 'supplements' has given rise to a vast industry, founded on the principle that a little more of what is good for you can not be bad. this approach has even been successful for improving the health of peo ple in regions in which micronutrients are scarce in the diet. However, evidence for the efficacy of micronutrient supplements in general, even to alleviate the effects of poverty, has been elusive.
at the same time, there is growing anecdotal evidence-now supported by nutritional research-that micro nutrients function better when consumed as part of a balanced diet, rather than as pills. the exception is in specific cases of disease or deficiency, where micronutrient supple ments can be effective. yet, even here, it is becoming clear that increasing the micro nutrient content of food crops to improve the whole diet offers greater improve ments in quality of life and a reduction in mortality. the scientific focus is therefore moving towards the engineering of food plants that contain trace elements and compounds in the right proportions and chemical forms.
those studying nutrition are also start ing to take a more holistic approach. "i think that it is important to consider micro nutrients as part of a network of bio active constituents within the food and the organism," commented Jan Frank, group leader for bioavailability and bioactivity of micronutrients at the institute of Biological chemistry and nutrition at Hohenheim university (Stuttgart, germany). However, Frank admitted that doing so would require new scientific tools and a different empha sis in research. "Scientific experiments are most frequently designed in such a way that only a single parameter, or at the most a few parameters, are changed within an experimental setting." nevertheless, there is growing empiri cal evidence that several micronutrients act in combination rather than in isolation. according to Sabeeha Merchant, head of a research programme on tracemetal metabolism at the university of los angeles, california, "if some element B is present in excess, it can have an antagonistic impact on the assimilation of element a […] one example is molybdenum, where excess amounts can result in reduced copper assimilation." this sort of deficiency has been observed in domestic and farm ani mals, especially ruminants (Spears, 2003) , that depend on single sources of food. Humans with a varied diet are less likely to suffer from this problem, Merchant noted. nevertheless, "if variation is reduced, as in the case of isolated communities, then there is the potential for toxicity or deficiency resulting from the presence of elements in the plants," Merchant said. t he ability of micronutrients to antago nize each other could have important implications for human nutrition. For several decades, various interested parties have advised the public to 'take out insur ance' against deficiency by swallowing more than the minimum recommended dose of key micronutrients. Furthermore, it has been suggested that taking excessive ly large doses of some micronutrients can protect against infection and disease. the nobelprizewinning chemist linus pauling could be charged with starting-or at least fuelling-this idea with his insistence that consuming large quantities of vitamin c afforded him extra protection against colds and flu late in his life (pauling, 1976) . He went on to suggest that such high doses might also protect against cancer and heart disease, increase lifespan and make people feel better, even when they are not actually ill (pauling, 1986) . these views have now been largely discredited. Frank commented that, "overall, there is little evidence to suggest that the intake of micronutrients at concentrations beyond those achiev able through a balanced diet may offer additional health benefits."
another point is that some micro nutrients are toxic at levels only a few times greater than the minimum recom mended dose. a good example, according to Elizabeth pilonSmits, head of a research programme focusing on how plants meta bolize trace elements and pollutants at colorado State university, uSa, is the ele ment selenium. "For selenium, selenate and selenite are the most toxic forms," she said. "50-70 micrograms of selenium is needed per day for a human, and no more than 200 micrograms per day should be taken, Nutrition: more than the sum of its parts
The modern craze for dietary supplements is under increasing scrutiny, while biofortified crops look promising in the quest to deliver nutrition in developing countries Philip Hunter …scientific focus is therefore moving towards the engineering of food plants that contain trace elements and compounds in the right proportions and chemical forms science & society feature or it can result in chronic toxicity, so the window is very narrow." t here is one exception to the gen eral rule that a healthy diet provides sufficient quantities of the princi pal micro nutrients. Vitamin D is unique among micro nutrients in that its precursor is manufactured through a photo synthetic process that occurs on exposure of the skin to sunlight. However, this only produces adequate vitamin D when the sunlight is relatively strong, and diet alone is unable to make up the deficit during the autumn and winter months across much of the developed world. partly for this reason, the recommended dietary intake of vita min D was upgraded in november 2010 from 5 μg to 15 μg per day by the institute of Medicine of the national academies in the uSa. However, it might be hard to achieve this level without the help of supplements.
"the most recent national nutrition Survey ii (nationale Verzehrsstudie ii) in germany found that more than 88% of ger mans did not even meet that recommended daily intake of vitamin D of 5 μg," Frank noted. "consequently, it appears question able whether the potentially higher require ments can be met by diet-especially in the absence of sufficient exposure to sunlightand consumption of vitamin Dfortified foods and/or dietary supplements may be necessary to maintain optimum health." o ver time, organisms and human populations can adapt to short ages of micro nutrients, but this too has an inherent danger: chronic toxic ity resulting from consumption of 'normal' levels of micronutrients. in such cases, lev els that are safe for one group are toxic for another popu lation, as has been observed in the case of ronaldsway sheep, which live entirely on algae growing by the seashore on the orkney islands in the uK. these algae are deficient in copper, and the sheep have become highly sensitive to the element as …it has been suggested that taking excessively large doses of some micronutrients can protect against infection and disease science & society feature a result. if they are moved to conventional grassgrazing pastures where they are able to consume-for them-an excess of copper, they suffer from oxidative stress (Haywood et al, 2005) . t he bigger picture is that the cocktail of micronutrients needed by all organ isms is most effective when delivered through foods that contain other ingredi ents that aid absorption and metabolism. as Frank noted, it is almost common know ledge that vitamins soluble in lipids will only be absorbed efficiently in the presence of dietary fat. "in the context of our own research, we observed that simul taneously ingested phytochemicals, such as ses ame lignans (present in sesame seeds and un refined sesame oil) or alkyl resorcinols (in wholegrain cereals, particularly rye) alter the metabolism and excretion of vitamin E" (Frank, 2005) .
this leads to another dimension of the system, which is that micronutrients inter act not only with each other, but also with clinical drugs. this has implications for the safety and efficacy of the latter, accord ing to Frank. "For example, substances such as phytochemicals or micronutrients that affect phase i enzymes, may also alter the pharmaco kinetics, the activity and ultimately the safety of drugs," he said.
Frank and his colleagues are studying the potential use of curcumin for the treatment and prevention of degenerative diseases including alzheimer and some cancers. they are part of a threeyear research net work that started in august 2010, compris ing five academic and five industry partners and supported by a €1.5 million grant from the german Federal Ministry of Education and research. curcumin is not an essential micronutrient; it is best known as the princi pal ingredient of tumeric-a spice for cur ries-and as a colouring agent. However, it also contains powerful antioxidants that might confer protection and act against several diseases.
Frank's research is seeking to address the problem that curcumin is poorly absorbed and rapidly excreted by most organisms. "We are investigating novel combinations of bioactive compounds as well as different formulations and food matrices (meaning complete foods incorporating many micro nutrients as well as bulk nutrients such as protein) for their potential to enhance the absorption and retention of curcumin in the body," Frank explained. "We thus hope to identify new ways of improving the bio logical activities of curcumin, which may ultimately lead to the development of curcumincontaining functional foods." Such research is bridging the gap between nutrition and pharmacology. i n the immediate future, the great est health benefits for many people in developing countries will either come from biofortified foods that contain normal levels of micronutrients or, in some cases, from singlenutrient supplements. one of the early breakthroughs came with research conducted by uS ophthalmologist and epi demiologist alfred Sommer, now working at the Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of public Health (Baltimore, MD, uSa). During the 1970s and 1980s, Somner found that giving a highdose vitamin a capsule to children deficient in the vitamin cut mor tality levels by 34% (Sommer et al, 1986) . this research led to several programmes in developing countries for the distribution of vitamin a.
recently, it has become clear that still greater benefits will result from pro viding micronutrients through the bio fortication of food crops that also provide staple calories and protein. generating and distri buting these crops is the longterm objective of Harvestplus. this programme was set up in 2004 by the consultative group on international agricultural research (cgiar) with funding from the Bill gates Foundation, among other sources, to conduct research on biofortification of crops for developing countries. its present focus is on three micronutrients recognized by the World Health organization (WHo) to be deficient in many diets: iron, zinc and vitamin a.
Harvestplus has been working on a combination of plant breeding and genetics to develop crops that take up more of these micronutrients from the soil and make more of the nutrients bioavailable in the diet. in the case of zinc, fertilizer is applied to boost uptake by the plant in areas where zinc lev els in the soil are low. zinc deficiency itself …the cocktail of micronutrients needed by all organisms is most effective when delivered through foods that contain other ingredients that aid absorption and metabolism is widespread, affecting around 25% of the world's population to some degree and causing a variety of problems relating to the impaired synthesis of proteins and Dna, including reduced resistance to infection and slow wound healing.
although it has taken some time to establish that zinc uptake is increased by the consumption of biofortified plants, Harvestplus is now convinced that it has firm evidence from field trials (rosado et al, 2009) and is ready to launch zincfortified wheat and maize in india in 2013.
one interesting finding from the study is that the bioavailability of zinc depends on the levels of phytates in the crops, salts of phytic acid, which plants use as their primary source of stored phosphorus. phytates bind (chelate) zinc ions, mak ing them biologically unavailable in a highphytate diet. Harvestplus therefore had to take phytate levels into account when determining target zinc levels for its biofortified crops.
Biofortification for vitamin a has proven to be more straightforward: the first crop, a conventionally bred sweet potato with a highvitamina content and an orange colour from the associated betacarotene pigment, was launched in uganda and Mozambique in 2007. the launch was fol lowed by a study indicating that vitamin a was absorbed more effectively from the crop than from a supplement containing the same amount of vitamin a. people who ate the sweet potato accumulated the vitamin to higher levels, whereas consuming the sup plements actually led to a slight decrease in stored levels over time. this suggested that people came to rely entirely on the supplements, although no explanation was given of why this should be (tanumihardjo et al, 2008) . t he work by Harvestplus is already showing that vital micronutrient intake can be increased in develop ing countries through the use of bio fortified crops. there is also plenty of evidence that diseases caused by deficiencies in a particular compound can be tackled with …greater benefits will result from providing micronutrients through the biofortication of food crops that also provide staple calories and protein science & society feature supplements, as in the case of vita min a. yet, other studies suggest that the main impact of poverty extends beyond diet and cannot be addressed through improved nutrition alone. Such is the expe rience from peru, where a study by the tuberculosis research group at imperial college (london, uK) has been evaluat ing whether dietary supplementation with vitamin a, vitamin D and zinc reduces the risk of tuberculosis. the study recruited 800 healthy people in peru who were at risk of contracting the disease for a randomized, blinded, placebocontrolled trial, which is approaching completion. the results are yet to be published, but preliminary data suggest that supplementation has failed to protect against tuberculosis, according to carlton Evans, a research career develop ment fellow in clinical tropical Medicine at the Wellcome centre for clinical tropical Medicine at the college, and leader of the study.
"We have found very clearly that the main determinants of which of these people go on to get tuberculosis are very profoundly socioeconomic. the strongest single factor predicting tuberculosis is not having a cell phone." Factors such as over crowding, despair, poor ventilation, stress and the other negative aspects of poverty seem to be at least as important as nutri tion. Such conclusions are perhaps not too surprising. the same group began a second study in 2007 to ascertain whether socio economic interventions could reduce the incidence of tuberculosis. this work, called innovative Socioeconomic interventions against tuberculosis (iSiat), recruited 2,078 people in 311 households in which there were newly diagnosed tuberculosis patients. the researchers conducted vis its, held workshops, formed partnerships with existing organizations and provided lowlevel economic relief, such as by making small lines of credit available. the study is about to publish preliminary find ings indicating that these measures can prevent tuberculosis more effectively than micronutrient supplementation. thus, although Evans agrees that nutri tion is important, he argues that poverty is complex and that diseases cannot be cured or prevented just by distributing supple ments. He also reiterated that sometimes giving supplements is exactly the wrong thing to do. "it has been shown, for exam ple, that giving iron to people with malaria can cause them to die, because if someone is very frail, spicing up their immune system can be fatal." the story of nutrition is complex, but a new, more complete picture is emerging. in regions in which micronutrient deficiency is rare, the focus of health professionals, nutrition experts and scientists is on pro ducing and promoting foods containing appro priate forms and proportions of micro nutrients. although the convenience of pop ping a couple of pills with breakfast appeals to fastpaced modern societies, doing so is not usually an effective way to supplement the diet. in areas of poverty where deficien cies occur, crops that contain balanced pro portions of micronutrients are effectivemore so than dietary supplements-but improved nutrition must be complemented by socioeconomic measures that address the other causes of disease. 
Needles in a haystack
Genomic tools have become powerful tools for conservation biologists to monitor the spread of invasive species
Howard Wolinsky i n the late 1960s, an air France pilot and his family took a holiday in swampy louisiana in the southeastern uSa and were intrigued by the giant bullfrogs, Rana catesbeiana. the family introduced a dozen of the animals to a pond in the Bordeaux region of southwestern France, in advertently starting a major invasion that affected thousands of lakes and creeks with deva stating effects on the native fauna. "they eat everything and if you go to a pond where there are bullfrogs, there are no other amphibians […] because bullfrogs prey on other animals or because they are spreading a disease-chytridiomycosisthat is absent from some European areas," said conservation biologist Francesco Ficetola of the Department of Environmental Sciences at the university of MilanoBicocca in italy. "there was nothing like them in Europe," he added.
as part of his postdoctoral research, Ficetola studied the frog invasion in Europe at the université de Savoie and the university of grenoble in France. to moni tor their distribution, he pioneered the use of environ mental Dna (eDna) to detect R. catesbeiana without observing the
